ment of green technologies, including electric and hybrid vehicles, compact and long-life LED lights, and wind power generation, is required to shift human society toward sustainable growth. Rare-earth elements and yttrium, hereinafter together called REY, are essential elements for products with these advanced and green technologies, because of the magnetic and optical properties of REY that result from the characteristic configurations of electrons in these elements. With rising economic growth in March 31, 2015; Accepted June 25, 2016) We have discovered deep-sea mud that is extremely enriched in rare-earth elements and yttrium (together called REY) in the Japanese Exclusive Economic Zone around Minamitorishima Island, in the western North Pacific Ocean. The maximum total REY concentration reaches approximately 7000 ppm, which is much higher than that reported for conventional REY deposits on land and other known potential REY resources in the ocean. The extremely REY-rich mud is characterized by abundant phillipsite and biogenic calcium phosphate. In addition, the stratigraphic layer with the highest REY concentration occurs just ~3 m beneath the seafloor. The shallow burial of these strata together with the high REY content, especially those of heavy rare-earth elements, suggest that the newly discovered extremely REY-rich mud may be a promising REY resource.
INTRODUCTION
Modern society has increasingly become dependent on high-tech devices, such as personal computers, smartphones, and flat-screen televisions. The advance-developing nations, the global demand of REY is forecast to grow rapidly (Alonso et al., 2012) . Kato et al. (2011) reported deep-sea mud in the Pacific Ocean that contains high concentrations of REY and proposed that they may be a viable new REY resource. We analyzed two drill cores recovered by the Deep Sea Drilling Project and the Ocean Drilling Program, and confirmed the presence of REY-rich mud in the Japanese Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) surrounding Minamitorishima Island, ~1900 km southeast of Tokyo in the western North Pacific Ocean (Kato et al., 2012) .
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CORE DESCRIPTIONS AND ANALYTICAL METHODS
Cruise KR13-02 by R/V Kairei was conducted by the Japan Agency of Marine-Earth Science and Technology (JAMSTEC) and the University of Tokyo from January Discovery of extremely REY-rich mud 561   PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04 PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04 PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04 PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  5  5  5  6  6  6  6  7  7  7  7  8  8  8  8  8  32-34  52-54 82-84  2-4  32-34  52-54 82-84  2-4  32-34  52-54  82-84 2-4  32-34  52-54  62-64 21 to 31, 2013. Seven sediment cores were collected during the cruise from a deep-sea plain south and west off Takuyo Daigo seamount, in the southern part of the Minamitorishima EEZ. General descriptions of lithology and analytical results for all core samples are reported elsewhere . This paper focuses on piston cores PC04 and PC05, which contained anomalously REY-enriched stratigraphic layers. Photographs of the two sediment cores are given in Supplementary Fig.  S1 . PC04 was collected at 21∞56.11¢ N, 152∞39.51¢ E (~60 km east of Ocean Drilling Program Site 800A where REYrich mud was documented by Kato et al., 2012) , at a water depth of 5720 m (Fig. 1) ; 12.73 m of sediment core was recovered. The sediment is mainly composed of dark brown to brownish black clay (core top to 3.0 m below Discovery of extremely REY-rich mud 563 seafloor (mbsf) and 8.4 mbsf to the core bottom) and dark brown to brownish black clay with zeolite to zeolitic clay (3.0 to 7.7 mbsf) (Figs. 2a and S1a). Most zeolite minerals in the core are phillipsite. Major components of the sediments are clay-sized minerals, amorphous ferromanganese oxides, and euhedral phillipsite with characteristic rod-shaped or cruciform crystal morphology as described by Marsaglia et al. (2013) . The interval of 7.7 to 8.4 mbsf is characterized by abundant silt-sized grains of phillipsite and phosphate. The phosphate grains are characterized by low birefringence and typical interference colors of first-order dark to pale gray under a polarizing microscope. The grains are very irregularly shaped and have complex textures that are completely different from igneous or authigenic crystalline apatite . This suggests that they are of biogenic origin PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  PC04  10  10  10  10  10  11  11  11  11  12  12  12  12  13  13  13  13 213  195  206  177  173  216  219  216  225  235  226  187  188  182  174  152  146  530  483  565  442  497  516  573  508  595  527  570  482  508  456  485  372  425  371  343  386  319  346  363  395  373  421  399  426  365  388  374  390  335  361  200  188  206  183  184  194  206  190  200  192  192  179  184  176  170  173  181 dant at depths from 1.7 to 2.1 and 2.7 to 3.4 mbsf, and moderately abundant at depths from 0.6 to 1.0, 5.0 to 5.3, and 7.4 to 8.5 mbsf. The sediment is homogeneous except for the intervals 2.7 to 4.1, 4.9 to 5.2, and 6.5 to 7.5, (e.g., fish teeth or bone debris as described by Marsaglia et al., 2015) . Therefore, we hereafter describe the phosphate as biogenic calcium phosphate (BCP). Scattered ferromanganese micronodules (<1 mm) are highly abun- Co  185  186  187  175  166  176  166  182  182  185  181  181  193  178  Ni  371  369  431  418  348  377  379  400  377  417  442  373  453  382  Cu  275  269  276  252  243  250  239  252  244  251  249  239  264  241  Zn  167  170  184  164  161  165  160  173  167  173  171  165  189  166  Rb  124  133  132  123  119  113  121  126  124  129  122  118  125  122  Sr  243  231  186  189  182  258  184  157  189  207  211  196  192  199  Zr  155  159  147  143  142  146  144  132  151  155  149  148  143 and 10.6 mbsf to the core bottom, which are slightly bioturbated. Lighter brownish black colored patches are mottled by darker brownish black colored burrows between 10.6 mbsf and the core bottom.
PC05 was collected at 21∞59.03¢ N, 153∞56.35¢ E, 260 km south of Minamitorishima Island, at a water depth of 5735 m (Fig. 1) ; 11.45 m of sediment core was recovered. The sediment is composed of dark brown to Discovery of extremely REY-rich mud 567 170  177  175  191  176  188  178  174  156  174  177  179  194  190  222  358  370  384  431  382  389  372  365  382  392  404  443  437  444  543  229  231  231  253  230  245  236  236  228  248  256  268  267  264  306  158  164  162  182  162  167  162  164  164  174  175  176  171  168  182  115  123  121  127  121  126  123  122  109  133  128  127  130  104  111  207  193  177  162  187  214  187  210  146  207  203  210  218  177  249  143  149  141  137  145  155  149  153  122  159  156  156  163 brownish black clay (core top to 1.7 and 3.7 to 7.4 mbsf) and dark brown to brownish black clay with zeolite to zeolitic clay (1.7 to 3.7 mbsf and 7.4 mbsf to the core bottom) (Figs. 2b and S1b). As with PC04, the major components of the sediments are clay minerals, amorphous ferromanganese oxides, and euhedral phillipsite (Fig. 2b) . The depths from 2.5 to 3.6 mbsf and 6.5 to 7.2 mbsf contain abundant silt-sized grains of phillipsite and BCP ( ). Scattered ferromanganese micronodules (<1 mm) are highly abundant from the core top to 0.7, 2.3 to 3.6, and 9.8 to 10.0 mbsf, and moderately abundant from 0.7 to 1.2 and 6.5 to 7.0 mbsf. The sediment is moderately bioturbated from the core top to 0.7, 3.6 to 3.9, 7.4 to 8.3, and 9.9 mbsf to the core bottom. Lighter colored lenses, broken by darker colored burrows, are abundant in these intervals, except in core top to 0.7 mbsf. The sediment is slightly bioturbated in depths 0.7 to 1.0, 2.2 to 2.4, 3.4 to 3.6, 8.4 to 9.0, and 9.4 to 9.8 mbsf.
Radiolarian tests are few and diatoms are absent in these cores. In addition, there are neither calcareous microfossils nor key beds such as tephra layers. Thus, the ages of the sediments are uncertain.
We analyzed the major element, trace element, and REY composition of 149 bulk sediment samples: 63 samples from PC04 and 86 from PC05. Major element content was determined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, and trace element and REY abundances were measured by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, both undertaken at the University of Tokyo. Sample preparation and analytical procedures are described by Fujinaga et al. (2016) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bulk chemical compositions of all samples from PC04 and PC05 are given in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. Bulk ÂREY content in PC04 and PC05 varied considerably downhole (Fig. 2) . The most prominent feature of the profiles is the presence of layers with anomalously high ÂREY content. The maximum ÂREY content in PC04 is almost 5000 ppm at 8.29 mbsf; a ~0.8 m-thick layer contains more than 2000 ppm of ÂREY. The maximum ÂREY content in PC05 is 6800 ppm at 2.97 mbsf; a ~1.0-mthick layer contains more than 2000 ppm of ÂREY. At 6.87 mbsf, PC05 also has a minor peak of ÂREY with 3000 ppm and a ~0.4-m-thick layer with more than 2000 ppm. Kato et al. (2011) originally defined REY-rich mud as deep-sea sediment with ÂREY > 400 ppm, which was based on a typical grade of ion-adsorption-type REY deposits on land (Bao and Zhao, 2008) . Considering the anomalously high ÂREY content of the REY-rich mud within the Minamitorishima EEZ, we classify REY-rich mud here on the basis of bulk ÂREY content as follows: 400-2000 ppm ÂREY is "REY-rich mud," 2000-5000 ppm ÂREY is "highly REY-rich mud," and >5000 ppm ÂREY is "extremely REY-rich mud."
The downhole variation of ÂREY in PC04 shows that the sediment from the core top to 1.35 mbsf contains less than 400 ppm ÂREY (Fig. 2a) . From 1.35 to ~7.0 mbsf, bulk ÂREY content is moderate (400-670 ppm), followed by a continuous rise in ÂREY toward the peak at 8.29 mbsf (Fig. 2a) . The interval between 7.79 and 8.57 mbsf corresponds to the highly REY-rich mud. Below the peak horizon, ÂREY content rapidly decreases to ~1500 ppm and varies mainly within the relatively high ÂREY range of 1500-2000 ppm from 8.67 mbsf to the core bottom.
The surface sediment in PC05 between the core top and 0.23 mbsf contains less than 400 ppm ÂREY (Fig.  2b) . From 0.60 to 2.47 mbsf, the sediment is categorized as REY-rich mud, with an increasing trend of ÂREY content from ~2 mbsf. The interval between 2.57 and 2.87 mbsf corresponds to the highly REY-rich mud. Below this, between 2.97 and 3.37 mbsf, is the extremely REY-rich mud showing maximum ÂREY content of 6800 ppm at 2.97 mbsf (Fig. 2b) . The interval between 3.47 and 3.57 mbsf consists of the highly REY-rich mud again. Below the most REY-enriched layer, bulk ÂREY content changes mainly within a range of 700 and 1400 ppm between ~3.9 and 6.5 mbsf. The second REY-enriched horizon occurs in the interval between 6.57 and 7.17 mbsf with peak ÂREY content of 3000 ppm, followed by relatively high ÂREY content around 1500 ppm up to 8.16 mbsf. Below 8.46 mbsf, ÂREY content slightly decreases to 750-1200 ppm.
In both cores, the highly and the extremely REY-rich muds are characterized by abundant large grains of phillipsite and BCP. There is a distinct positive correlation between P and ÂREY content in both cores (Fig. 3) , which is consistent with previous observations that BCP is the main host phase of REY in deep-sea sediments (Toyoda et al., 1990; Kashiwabara et al., 2014; Kon et Fig. 3 Kon et al. (2014) . PC04 and PC05 in Figs. 2 and 3, ferromanganese nodules in the Minamitorishima EEZ , and ferromanganese crusts in the Minamitorishima EEZ , all normalized with respect to PAAS (Taylor and McLennan, 1985) . al., 2014) . Detailed grain-size distributions of these cores are discussed by Ohta et al. (2016) .
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Fig. 4. Spider diagrams showing REY patterns of bulk samples from
We compared the REY patterns of bulk sediments normalized with respect to post-Archean average Australian shale (PAAS; Taylor and McLennan, 1985) , a representative index of the upper continental crust (Figs. 4a  and 4b ). The highly and extremely REY-rich muds contain between 15 and 30 times more ÂREY on average than the PAAS. More importantly, heavy rare-earth elements (HREE; here defined as Eu to Lu, following Kato et al., 2011) in highly REY-rich mud are 30 times more concentrated on average than in PAAS. Furthermore, average content of total HREE (ÂHREE) in extremely REYrich mud reaches almost 60 times higher than that in PAAS. Another obvious feature is the variation in the magnitude of the Ce anomaly (Ce/Ce*; Tables 1 and 2 ). The surface sediments showing no REY enrichment exhibit almost no Ce anomaly (Ce/Ce* = 0.9-1) with relatively flat REY patterns as a whole (Figs. 4a and 4b) . With increasing bulk ÂREY content, the negative Ce anomaly increases (Figs. 4a and 4b ), corresponding to a decrease in Ce/Ce* to ~0.2.
Samples of ferromanganese nodules and crusts collected from the eastern and southern Minamitorishima EEZ have ÂREY concentrations, excluding Ce, 4-8 times and 4-9 times 572 K. Iijima et al.
higher than PAAS, respectively (Figs. 4c and 4d) . In addition, ÂHREE content of ferromanganese nodules and crusts is 6-12 times and 7-13 times that of PAAS, respectively. Ion-adsorption-type REY deposits in southern China, which dominate world HREE production, have ÂHREE content of 50-200 ppm (Bao and Zhao, 2008) , or 3-11 times that of PAAS. The ÂREY and ÂHREE concentrations of the highly and the extremely REY-rich muds are more than ten times higher than those of the Chinese deposit. Moreover, it has been demonstrated that leaching of these mud samples with dilute acid (0.5 mol/L HCl) successfully extracted about 90% of the REY (except for Ce) (Takaya et al., 2015) . Thus the extraordinary REY content and ease of REY extraction from the highly and the extremely REY-rich muds suggests that they represent a promising novel REY resource.
CONCLUSIONS
We confirmed the presence of deep-sea REY-rich mud in the Minamitorishima EEZ. Our analysis of two sediment cores demonstrates the highest REY concentration measured on the modern sea floor. These highly and extremely REY-rich muds are present as ~1 m-thick stratigraphic layers. The muds contain abundant phillipsite and BCP, and show a relatively homogeneous texture. The peak ÂREY content in KR13-02 cores PC04 and PC05 is 5000 ppm and ~7000 ppm, respectively. PC04 has a single peak horizon of ÂREY, and PC05 has two peak horizons, although the second peak is relatively minor (at most 3000 ppm). Of particular note, the average ÂHREE content in extremely REY-rich mud reaches almost 60 times that of average shale. Considering that these highly and extremely REY-enriched layers occur at depths shallower than 10 m below the seafloor, and that most of REY in the muds can be easily leached, these muds might provide a solution for the predicted substantial growth of global REY demand in the near future.
